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Golf Courses - Commercial - Residential

Listed at $2,300,000

Located inside the renowned, exclusively private,
Lake Nona Golf & Country Club

5,904 SF

4 Bedrooms, 4 Full Baths, 1 Half Bath, Dedicated Office
Bonus Room, Massage Room, Heated Pool & Spa

Residing on nearly 1 acre (.80) with a Pond and Conservation viewResiding on nearly 1 acre (.80) with a Pond and Conservation view

1 of only 15 Homes on a private, double-ended cul-de-sac street



to your “Peace of Paradise” in this single story, 4 BR, 4.5 Bath, 3 car garage, dedicated office, bonus/game 
room, Pool and Spa, cul-de-sac home overlooking a beautiful pond and mature conservation with no homes 
seen in front or behind. This exclusively private, 24 hour guard-gated, prestigious Lake Nona Golf and Country 
Club home offers both a quality lifestyle and most comfortable living with its open, split floor plan, 15 ft 
ceilings, spacious layout, and endless natural light entering through the abundance of windows. Whether you 
love cooking in your huge custom kitchen complete with granite, double ovens, 6-top gas burner stove and 
commercialcommercial hood system, pot filler, island with additional sink, and a bar top that seats 10 comfortably OR 
love being poolside roasting marshmallows over the fire pit, enjoying the spa or watching the wildlife in your 
back yard, this home as it all…and more. The Master Wing boasts custom, HIS and HER walk-in closets along 
with a private massage room, Jacuzzi tub and huge walk-through shower with multiple heads and rain 
shower. The office offers beautiful cherry hardwood floors with coffered ceiling, built-in shelf and hidden 
pull-out trundle bed. Each BR is an on-suite with its own private bath and walk-in closet. The dining room is 
grand in space and flanked by beautiful columns and dramatic pendant lights. You can enjoy the fireplace grand in space and flanked by beautiful columns and dramatic pendant lights. You can enjoy the fireplace 
in the family room or out on the covered lanai where you can also enjoy grilling at the summer kitchen. You 
will even feel like you have more than enough space in the laundry room with its built-in cabinets, storage 
closet and extra counter space. This home is perfectly suited for anyone- the professional athlete, the family, 
the retired couple or anyone who is looking to live the Lake Nona lifestyle that is second to none!

Welcome

LIST OF UPGRADES

$50,000 in custom window treatments by
a professional Interior Designer

Custom Light Fixtures throughout

Chiseled Natural Travertine Stone Floors throughout 
with Cherry Hardwood Floors in the Office/Study

Custom Built-In in Study/Office with Pull-out Day Bed

Custom Wood ceilings in Bonus/Game RoomCustom Wood ceilings in Bonus/Game Room
and Study/Office

Complete Interior and Exterior Paint

Plantation Shutters throughout

Crown Molding throughout

Surround Sound throughout with Master Control

Ceiling Fan in every BR

Summer KitchenSummer Kitchen

Custom Drapes outside in Pool/Lanai area

Garage converted to Gym

Soft Close Kitchen Mahogany drawers and cabinets



ADDITIONAL FEATURES

On a short, double-ended cul-de-sac street
with only 15 houses

3 Car Garage

Central Vac System

Dedicated Mud Room

Quadruple Pocket Slider

Solid Oak Double Front DoorsSolid Oak Double Front Doors

2 Electric Fireplaces- Family Room &
Covered Lanai

Separate Massage Room in Master

Spa/Hot Tub accommodating up to 9 people

Double Ovens in the Kitchen

Huge Walk-In Pantry with extra refrigerator

Alarm SystemAlarm System



In the heart of Lake Nona in Orlando, FL located only minutes away from the Orlando International 
Airport and Lake Nona's Medical City "Biotech Hub" which represents a centralized focus of 
sophisticated medical treatment, research and education in Central Florida, including its Sanford 
Burnham Institute, UF Research & Academic Center, VA Medical Center, UCF Health Sciences Center, 
Nemour's Children's Hospital and much more. Additionally, the United States Tennis Association (USTA) 
National Campus is anchoring its 63 acres on the north portion of the Lake Nona Sports Innovation and 
Performance District. The Lake Nona Town Center is also set to be the shopping destination of the 
regionregion with its more than one million square feet of open air center to include restaurants, hotels, 
department stores, large-scale retail, boutique shops and a variety of entertainment options.  


